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Though t he int ellect ual force of Freudian psychoanalysis grows weaker
and weaker wit h t ime, it s import ance for t he underst anding of
t went iet h-cent ury int ellect ual cult ure only increases. Freud made
psychology a key ingredient in t he cent ury's concept ion of it s own
uniqueness and modernit y. He claimed t o init iat e a decisive break wit h
t he past , but he also claimed t o recover t he past , indeed all of human
behavior, on new, scient ific grounds. What Freud proposed was not just a
new way of t hinking about psychology but a new psychology, one t hat
would permit unprecedent edly int repid invest igat ion of t he past and t he
unconscious sources of it s ways of t hinking. But whereas Freud hoped t o
give us a new psychology of knowledge, what he did was t o reint roduce
one of t he oldest psychologies of knowledge in a moderat ely disguised
form. I will at t empt t o show t his and assess t he implicat ions t hrough a
close examinat ion of Freud's t reat ment of Leonardo da Vinci, a man he
considered one of t he great forerunners of t he modern int ellect .
Psychoanalysis is bot h a t heory of t he psyche and a scient ific
movement . It s dual nat ure makes it almost a unique element in t he
cult ure of modern science. Freud and his followers repudiat ed t he
separat ion bet ween inst it ut ional a iliat ion and int ellect ual commit ment
t hat had been carried down from sevent eent h-cent ury England. The
original form of t he psychoanalyt ic movement was a t hrowback t o t hat
of t he ancient philosophical academies.1 Almost from t he beginning of
psychoanalysis it s founders had recourse t o a canon of dogma wit h t he
primacy of t he libido at it s cent er. Adherence t o t his canon, and t he
rit uals of init iat ion and t raining surrounding it , became t he basis for [End
Page 233] an exclusive int ellect ual and professional commit ment t hat
separat ed init iat es from t he professional communit y at large.
It is well known t hat t he founders of psychoanalysis made use of
psychoanalyt ic t heory t o explain t he movement 's adversarial relat ionship
wit h t he out side world. The doct rine of resist ance t o t he libido allowed
Freudians t o int erpret t he hidden mot ives of anyone who might disagree
wit h t hem. The ire of crit ics could be cit ed as proof of t he int ensit y of
unconscious repression applied t o sexualit y, t he incredulit y of unbelievers

as evidence of an unwillingness t o endure t he wounds t o human
narcissism exact ed by t he Freudian syst em, and even slips of t he t ongue
could be t urned against unwit t ing opponent s. The fact t hat
psychoanalysis was greet ed wit h host ilit y in some quart ers was t aken t o
prove t hat t he universal t endency of humankind was t o resist it s
t eachings, and t he lapsing away of prominent disciples illust rat ed t he
di icult y of living wit h t hese hard t rut hs. Heret ics were pit ied as
weaklings unable t o face up t o t he power of t he unconscious, unable t o
keep t hemselves from disguising it wit h it some pale reflect ion of t he
ego. And so t he embat t led hist ory of psychoanalysis became part of t he
empirical evidence of it s validit y in a way t hat could never have occurred
wit h a t heory generat ed in t he normal research environment . The
doct rine of resist ance seemed t o have been designed as much for
polemical as for analyt ic purposes. Like t he monst er in Forbidden Planet,
t he fi ies Freudian fairy t ale, t he more psychoanalysis was resist ed, t he
more it grew. The self-confirming value t hat could be derived from t he
hist ory of t he movement as a cult ural scandal even led Freud t o
exaggerat e t he host ilit y of his early recept ion and t he int ensit y of his
early isolat ion. Wit h t he doct rine of resist ance, Freud had import ed int o
science t he st yle of t he avant -garde, which feeds upon reject ion,
out rage, and t he breach of bourgeois manners. The concept of
"resist ance t o psychoanalysis" is st ill in use among psychoanalyst s t oday.
The argument from resist ance, however useful it may have been as a
defense mechanism of psychoanalyt ic rhet oric, leads t o a t roubling
t heoret ical quest ion: If t he t rut hs of psychoanalysis are nat urally
repugnant t o humankind, so much so t hat we have a powerful
const it ut ional t endency t o hide t hem from ourselves, what could have
liberat ed Freud and his followers t o uneart h t hese unwelcome secret s
from t he dept hs of t heir own psyches? If we t ake t he "resist ance t o
psychoanalysis" as a...
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